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A Banquet That Led to a

Revolutb~.

T Versailles. France, one day in 1789, a gorgeous b n'1uet was Si\'cn by
King Louis" Vl, in honor of the foreign ftlcers and soldiers In his
scr\'lcc, And thereby the Idng added just the one push nee ssal')' to engulf
hims If and his anarchy under an avalanche of revolution and of w.- 1',
France's affairs for enturles had been run for thc beneflt of the court
and the noble. The peasantry were wret hedly poor ond thy suffered more
at th hands or lh II' aristocrat masters U1an \. I' did the most luckl ss planlation slaves of lhe south. Justice was a jolt. A man with enough power
could have an nemy thrown Into the Bastlle prison without trial and left
th I' to rot, 'l'a.,es were unb Ile\'ably heavy, The people at large had no
rights.
This sort of thing had once gone n wltb n
special complaint, But
very year the inevitable day of reckoning drew near I' and nearer. Louis
XIV. had nearly wrecked both nallon and treasury by his wars and his p 1'1
sonal extravaganccs. Louis
V. had still further deplet d France in tbe same way and had said jokingly:
A 'I.'ottering
"It will last out my time. but r pity my grandson!"
JUs grandson (and successor). Louis XVI,. was a
Monarch)'.
fat-witted. weak f l10w who. with his prettY' and silly
.,
wife, Marle Antoinette, did his best to demolish what
~ left of royal powEll' In Ji'rance. By one act
f folly ~rter another the kin..
M queen shook th already tottering monarchy.
O· It is a mlracJ that thc revolution was !!o lonl: rl laY':lll. For, lookin:.; at
the story through modeI'll yes, it does not seem PQ. Ible that any nallo.
could have contInued to endure such gro s misrule.
Ul the }<Tcncll were
cowed by oppression and dazzl d by the glitter of the nobility and of FI'a!,ce'.
,'aunted prestige. They grumbled but remain d In leash.
In July, 17 9. a mob destro)' d the Bastile, which lhe people I' garr]ed a~
the sYmbol of tyranny. Th n they waited. It was the hush before the
storm. The people's one taste of blood had not been sufficient to make thc'm
razy for more. Tact and statesmanship p rhaps mlght y t ha\'e l"aved the
monarchy. But statesma~V"hlp and tact were two qualities utterly lacking
In the monarchs and in tnelr
chosen advis rs.
I
The court continued to squander fortunes In disslpal1on, while th POOl'
went hungry. Then, at the very moment When mo_t the king needed th"
loyalty of hJs naill' soldle!·s. cam the costly \' rsailles banqut to the for ig!:::
troops. That was the lBl"t straw. That their king should feast for Igners
while his own p ople stan'ed awoke the nation to fury.
On Octobel' 5, 1789. th national guarol. at'companied by an army of
screamIng llnd maddened \ 'om 11. rushed from Pa:-is to Versallles, seized the
palace and forc d the king, th queen and their children to return to the
capital with them. There. the royal famU~' were I,ept virtually prisoners,
while the country \Y nt mad. Everywhere national gu~rd r giments 1'.'1"1'"
I mustered.
Ev n'wh I' armed bands of pea ants burned and looted "astl s
I and mnrd red
\'pry noblp they could lay h2.nds on. Th scor for long )'elU'"
of tyranny was paid in blood.
A pro lamatlon (somewhat Uk our own Declar:lllon or lndepr ndence
and inspired by it) was drawn up, declaring all.m n e ual and abolishing the
nobility. Thc lJ:ing anq Quep'l trIed to esc.... pe from France. '1'h~y w re
'aught and draggo d back, and Jater were behe:lded.
Foreign powers burst in upon France with arml 3 r in\'asion, War. ch'l!
and foreign, devasled the land. The dev luli n1sts, haVing t:Tush d the
monarchy, turned on each other. Franc "as 011 ',':lst
slaughter house. Whll h I' armies weI' trying to rep I
An Org)"o
those of her neighbors her sons were but 'l1erj!1g one another by the thousand.
of SL,ugbtel·.
In spite of these fearfUl dra wbacks the ncw French
=-----..,..---~ armies thrashed their allied
nemips, sa\'ing France
trom dlsmemberm nt by the foes who had sought to take l'\(h'a:llag of her
Reign of Terror.
And at last out of the sw lt~r of blo d and graft and anarchy aro"e tJle
Man of D sliny who was to re tor" orde:- and ::n-eatnes' and w rid· po\\' '1' to
France. R wa
'apoleon Bonaparte.
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